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FFALY DECLA WAR; TURKEYLAYS DOWN
The Scene of Trouble. Llib THREATENEDITALIAN GOVERNMENT

FOR EASY MARKFINDS

LOOKING

THAT THE
LACK. SBASULTANIS NOW VERY SICK MAN

;

For the Sake of Peace and Trusting That Italy Will Not Act as a Con-- -

queror, Turkish Government Decides Not to Fight Back. Will

Not Bre One Shot at the Ruthless Invaders.

ITALIAN TROOPS
I Ait re ninvr

LAND, BUT
ac tuk CP A VI

ALL, II) 4UlLsl

EGYPT AvWithout Hint 6f Interference From Other Powers

Italy Enters Upon Unwarranted Occa

pation of Tripoli. &TAf bHOWS WHCNS
TROOPS LANDED

VTKAN FIRE CHIEF CROKER WOULD
IN UNENVIABLE POSITIONUT U. S.

Speaking at nternationa)

Turkey Will Not Fight
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 29. The gov-

ernment has decided not to oppose an armed re-

sistance to the occupation of Tripoli, and fur-

ther to take no measures against Italian resi-
dents in Turkey. Tho government hopes by
adopting that attitude that Italy will not treat
the Tripolitans as a conquered people.

Munis p J Congress .and Exposition at Chicago ha , Srys
e Lcsi m Thia Country is Far Above Average of '

WtrldFite Proof Buildings as Remidy. ,

Hadn't Heard It
CALONICA, European Turkey. Sept. 29.

1 a.' m.- - An Italian c ruiser has destroyed a Turk-
ish destroyer in the harbor of Prevosa in Epirus
and landed troops. The Turkish authorities are
sending a battalion of troops to Prevesa stands.

Damaged by Shells
PARIS, Sept. 29. The Matin's, Athens cor-

respondent, says the telegraph official at Vobet-za- ,

Greece, wires to the government that a naval
battle occurred off Prevesa at 2 o'clock in the af-

ternoon. Italian warships belonging to the Ion-

ian squadron encountered a floatilla of Turkish
destroyers cruising off the coast of Epirus, The
Italians promptly attacked the floatilla and two
Turkish ships were badly damaged by shells.
They have gone, ashore in the gulf of Arita.

STRIKE EXPECTED

TQBEGIITHISJLU:'

Unloss Men on Harrlman Line1

Keruio 10 OLyy Order Sent
Out by Frosldcnt

ALMOST CERTAIN 10
BE LONG-DRAW- OUT

Raflroa3s Claim It Would Not

Affect Traffic, Employes

Declare Otherwise c

CHICAOO, Sept. h long
threatened strike of shopmen on tha
Uarrlman tinea, Including ih Illinois
Central, will become a allty at 10 '
o'clock tomorrow mornlni. unleas fematt, who hava twice voted to strike,
refuse to obey th order sent out to-
day by the president of th flv
unlona directly Involved. '

The union presidents say tha fnes
have not weakened their Intention tifore the railroads to roognlse tholr
newly astabusr.ad fsdoration of shop
amployea by moans of a strike and
that mora than 10 per cent of tha
men will quit work. The fight, they
ty, Is likely to erpva lotif drnwn

out. The railroads., on .... ,M ,other
hand, any tha workers do not want
to strike and that a grsit majority
will refuse to tssve thair work who
tho hour I reaohed.

Tho railroad art In good shape t
tand a strike right now. according

to local, official. A retrenchment o--
.

oer, recently Issued, reduced th
number of employes nearly SJ. per
cnt and. ther Is a sufficient numberof Idle men In all crafts t permit
tha roads to keep their shops tun- - '
nlng even If ail nf th. A.. ....

Thla Was onltl today bv Prr l,ln
KHna, of tha blacksmiths' union, who '
aald th men th rullroada r eognt- -
.... ... . ,, v, j,lagn or (iriKun are .

I "- who wr4 Jaw racentty" and '
r union men and Would re.

(us w worn during a strike.
Order Follows Consultation '

Tha strike prdcr ."cam after oon- -
;

oltatioiu ovor th lonj distance tolo.phono between jPresldenU Kiln ofth blaeksmltha herej ; nysn, of theartnen, and Franklin, of , I , bollor.make,. t Kansns City, and O'Con.neii. ot th mnrhlnlsta of avnpir.
Present O'Bulllv.n. of tho sh.ei

workers, who already had
i!f W .th ,efl t0,ln '"Plttsburj, l' from wh(,r( w(1,

A "" '

(Continued on ('sue Five)""""""

ML III REJIiESS FDR

SEMIl 11KDIIT IS
HS AT 10 0

Union Officials ciaim That
I. C. Men Will Quit at ,

Appointed Time ,

UNIONS OPTIML3TI0

NEW ORLEANS, Bt pt it. All U... uiut jioe for the guueraiwalkout tomorrow morning' t ? ivl
o'l.Mfc ol u.t remaining ;vw mimber'of the federation of Hallway Em.'ployes. . Officittis at trlk head.iuai-appe- ar

to Oif opUmuti over th'situation, and declar that the croi- -

.'i .4 a iiitin.
Interest is especially centered in '

the probable outcome loinoi low o"te hearing of the tiuiporary injum:- - v
t.on flled by the Illinois Lmiiralagainst the --rtrlker when the - restraining order will inner bo made
ttta.unnt dismissed. ,

'ihre union ciuii.s arrested by '

LTfilted Statu deputy marshals tofiav,
charged wltb violating the Injunction
ty ftiwuu tit. sttihe-- u eaKert, . itl ,e
carried btf . Psdersl utlite Koster
tomorrow for an Immediate hearing.

Changta ,.1 tha strike ill nation to
day lncliij.J the walkout ot too
freight-handl- er on the river front, .
the strika jt fifty wm amen U .

rrurdf uifs at Karahan. and the
of negro dock freight handera

ho hivs. repa.ut wnlou m tn'negro employe In the uptown freight
1.1 s 0 ,t m the strlkeis. '

As th strikers still cont nd that'
tiiey aro wirinir to meet and ecn"..r ;

with th rsilroad officials In an effort
to prevent a strike, the New ur:
cotton exchange committee, composed
of representative of the cottrn bu
era, 'brokers, bankers,' imrrhnn's end '

labor officials, tonight called a general
'

to treke pIhcj at the
etange "tomorr-- at '10' a. m. T i

rrober of thl commute ' will j

cuss way snd means of brlnmj'
st-lk- tr .gnd'v'radrosd togethe j

thereby rrvht a long striu'y
It eonsoquont 111 effect on ,jf j

WAR IS DECLARED

IXWDON. Sept. 23. Alfalrs de-

veloped today wllh extraordinary rap-

idity. A state of war exists betvesn
Italy and Turkey and hot!!ltle
have begun.

No sooner (id the time limit fixed
In the iiltlpaium expired than. Ig-

noring TutVcy's conciliatory r-- n-

ror a period of delay,; Italy declare!
war. The Turkish rcprejo v..
Italy were handed, their passports.
The Turkish commander at Tripoli
was asked to surrender the town but
declined and the Kalian forces Im-

mediately occupied Tripoli and Ben-

ghazi.
Apparently the Turks offered nj

resistance hut this ' only an assump-
tion, as Immediately on Undine the
Italians evidently seized tho tole-grgp- h

lines. From the hour of their
landing no messirgo of any kind has
been rceolved from Tripoli and dis-

patches sent to that place remain un-

answered.
It should bi noted, however, t'lat a

Constantinople dispatch announcing
Italian oecupa'lon of Tripoli makes
no mention of resistance and a mere
protest, by the governor would be In
line with the Turkish announced pol
icy.

Tho Turkish cabinet which hail
been for some time been Insecure, re-

signed as soon as was was declared
and a new ministry was formed under
Said Pnshn, b:it retaining the former
able war minister, Mahmoud Shefket
Pasha.

Wlmle Const Blockaded
Turkey continues her effort to se-

cure Intervention by the powers. Ia
the meantime Italy - actively pur-
suing hostilities. It i battleships
are reported to hao npeared off
Smyrna and SnionlKl. An Italian
cruiser landed troops at Prevosa, af
ter destroying a Turkish torpedo boat
destroyer, and the Italian- - fleet lioai
blockaded tho whole Trlpolltan coast.

There are unconfirmed reports that j

Turkey Intends to send an ultimatum ;

to oreeco to abandon nor claim on
Cretej and Is massing troops" on the
Theaaallan frontier. The greatest ac-
tivity ensued In all the European
chancelleries on the announcement
that war had teen declare dand noti-
fication of a blockade.

It Is expected that the various gov-

ernments will Issue the customary

(Continued on Page Six)

L FATALLY SHOT

eo or

Large Posse Formed for
Man Hunt But Prey Es-

capes and Chase Yet on

TWICE SURROUNDED

PADUKAH, Ky., Sept. it. Miss

Pearl Hatlock was fatally shot anJ
her mother killed ty some one firing
through their beiroom vjndow at i

j

their home sixteen miles from hero,
iv l'-- 's T - todev 5

large poo had a man they believe
Is Joe Canaday surrounded and each .

time he escaped. The 'man hunt is
still on.

Canaday, to whom Miss Matlock
had been married and from whom
she Is divorced. Is accuse:! Of Iveini i

her assasln. Three bullets entered
her body as she s ept and Airs. Mat-!x-- i,

was shot and killed as she wan
to the aid of her daughter. Though
mortally wounded Miss Matlock told
of tliu manner of the shooting. The
neighborhood was soon aroused anJ
a pot "f 200 farmera with bloou-- ,
honJs I out 'in pursuit.

A ma., thr.cght to have boen Can-
aday was twics suriounded nour
i - ur's i. ' r.t during the day, but each
t'ltio escaped. It caught a lynching
in feared. '
urce that changra should not be made

s.r,.!i t ie iiiiormatlon
obtained by thla pedy has bee'.i sui.
mitita to congrttis and given consid-
eration. We den that ojr Industry

, --ronltrl g- ,Vr ihat t e. 'etg-- n

u the actual capital Invcattd is or
fT hat le:i pti mlvf, or that t
is any trust or combination in any
i rn-ir- h of tho busia rs The raw ma-ev-

ha boea enetlve, or tr.e?imf
tciu; is fre. er't there. tha widest
com petition ore vail.", ..

flu J UJU jijt v --.

a
a '

O

TOLD HOW TARIFF BOARO

Chairman of Board Makes

Important Address to

Cotton Manufacturers

"RESULTS ACCURATE'

MANCHESTER, "rt., Sent. 29. In
the course of an addresn tonight pn
the work of the tariff board of which

'

he la chairman, Pror. Henry C. Em-
ery, of Washington, Ij. C, tolti the
members of te National Association
of 'ottun Manufacturers bow he and
his colleagues had reached their con-
clusions, particularly in regard to the
tariff on yarns ana staple cotton
goods.

"fo far as thrg are concerned, we
are confident that our results are ac-

curate and furnish a thoroughly sound
basis of comparison," ho declared.
"Our first problen. was to eitaHlnh
certain general principles of cost ac-
counting as a guide to all our inves-
tigations. The next prouum was to
adopt these general principles In de-
tail to the peculiarities of a particular
Industry. This was done first for
chemicals, then for pulp and paper,
and thirdly for cotton. In the prepar-
ation of the cotton schedul- - sone
weeks were spent by our arenas,

statisticians, cotton trade ex-
perts, and accountants trained in cot-
ton .manufacturing In tndvn both
tbeboo1' and the process at various
nulla and ihe'r rem;ts - e ruhmlt-t- d

to the board for Hnsl revision.
Thev rriiv not exactlv ft the cort

to methods of iTi li-- m'"'- -,

but fev ccme as rear to m e"nr the
requirements of ;be Indti'trv ns, a
whole es tft r'-ti'"'- " r- - v''- A

h"' e nroper.1 temse'.."'s easily adap-Inb-

all mil's. ir' r "so "
me'hod". '''lie foltm-ln- g resolution
v. as adr pted.

"I erlilnirn .cho.tlriR tV.e l?."Vt
v"'v bf. r-- n d- - s'tr- - nil ttv:

'fnctn t't.Vn rev 'r'""-- ''

presetted to lurr.lh Inforrr-tlc- n. We

ITALIAN
67ER0AY

combuatlbl materials in their con
ctructlon,

"If -- t had my way about it, I Wold
not permit a piece of wood, even the
i v i. a pv.it. I vo tut tea o
the construction . or finish of any
bulldtntf In tli United fltates exceed-
ing a, ground area of 11x60 foet, r
three storlee hit. If there was till

n 'absolute necessity for Iti use, tr,
w could find nothing to repWce It
It would then be well to attempt to
conceive of something better. I am
opposed to tha iim ef .wood In any
form In fireproof buildings and the
law ought net to permit Its use,
Wooden floors, wooden window
frames, doors and casings burn and
help other things to burn; woolen
trim and bases burn everything that
Is made of wood b irns and helps the
nrs to spresa. . niiminata wooa re
move-th- e causa and you have pre
cluded the possibility of fires,

"Wt have no department of our
revernttient .devoted to the matter of
fir protection,. Our laws on tha sub-.'-

are not soeclall'sel to completely
cover any particular building or busi-

ness, although they , could be made
bretd enough In their general appli-
cation to go a great way toward part-
ly solving the problem.

Make Recommendation
"It Is ' my firm conviction that the

(Conilnueyl on lage Rlsi

UTTER FAILURE OF MAN

TD

"Kimmol" Also Fails to

Make Impression,' on His

"Sister," Mrs. Bonsett

NIIES. Mich., B'pt. :i Three
hours of conference and

today Indulged 4n by the man
'ininiin to. be George A. Klnirnei,
Mrs. Katolia Klmmel, mother of the
r v j 1 Klniu.el, and her daughter,' Mrs.
Kda B'ins;ttt, resulted In the uttir
failure of the man "of mystery" to
convince either woman that he Is
th'lr son and brother.

Both women, believing they cannot
be ron.'lnced that th( mun Is Klmmel,
left late teday for Chicago. They ap- -

i ! that the real Ocorgt a.
Klmmel Is dead.

At today's confreee Incidents
which the women claimed Klmmel
would remember, could not be re-

tailed by the "man of mystery." Hnji-penln-

which he said Mrs. Klmmel
si 1H should recall never occumd
In tho arly life cf rer ton. so far as
she knew, raid Mrs. Klmmel.

"Klmmel" hss not stated whether
he will make a further eJTort to prove
his claims.

COT. A IK)IT A FDriiTll

LTCHEtTO, Rfpt.,2fir-I- n a suit
fnstltiacd by Corrtll and companr.
railway enntrs'to-- s cf . Nw . Tnrlt.
analTiet the Virginia Air Line rall-r- v

cpen" for a balance of ,11!,-0- 0

claimed to be due on construction
aerounr; ,Tude it. C, McDowell of,-th-

Federal Hit trict court today gavei
a J'tdment for Ihe defendant com--1

pnny for ?1,77; This was the re--j
Sf.;ft 01 a ret 01 onus aainw ino v- -

counts which were allowed by the
rpeclal matter who hod t.-.- " care be-

fore "him more than a year ago. ; ;

ANNIE CRAWFORD WILL BE

: GIVEN UN EARLY HEARING

; SAYS DISTRICT ATTDRHEY

Decided That She Will Not

, be Charged With Death

of Her Parents

7hdt Pr Capita F,i

CHICAQO, flelpt. l.-Plcl- ng fir

prevention gibCrV Or fifhtint, I'.d.
ward F. Croker, tor twelve ysara ehi;
of th NW" Yoflt fir department,
speaking at-th- International Mun cl-p- al

conrress and exposition tonlfht
urged the ua of ieath-proo- f and

sasttMinr matur a s
and a federal fire burea.il. Mr. Crokr' " 'Mid 1n' paTtt-.i;- -

"Tho enormous fire' wasto of tha
United States varies from liOO, 000. 000
to $400, 00,000 annually, and the
vastly greater Indh-ec- t losses tnt
suit, seriously affect oaf economic

nd civic progress. The loss of litres
ty fire Is one that ru.iu.it hi rni.ze i

sav by , thoss unfortunates wiibso
relatives and friends have bceu lost l:i
many deplorable eaomlttes. To be
poetical, it Is something more than u
'Slaughter of the Innocents.'

"Thla utter destruction of mor
than a quarter of a billion of dollnrs
In property In addition to tho lives
Incalculable In money value, la not ni)
ct of Ood nor one of the lnevltahiq

chances of Industry and commerce
Test of Comparison

"Let us app:y t;ie teat of comparU
on with other coutitrlos of like

In round numbers, the per
capita fire loss in the United States
has been from 12 to $4 against 12
cents In the principal European
countrlos. One of, the conditions In
these countries that operate! to. af

LIS KILLED UT

u. s. ihrs Gmmp

Bursting of Canifon During
Target Practice Injures
Two Others

SPARTA. Wis.. Sept. 2 Corporal
Powland Peverly. private Howard W.
Gam, of the Cleveland, O., state ani- - '

ry compjin-- . and private Earl 1.
Fnyder were Instantly killed at me
I'nlted 8tat maneuver rjmp here to-

day, and two oth.jr membtrs of the
company were, seriously If not fatally
Injured ly the bursting of a cannon
during tnr((t practice. The cannon
burst about two feet from the mus-ll-

A plere tore off the heod of Cor-

poral Beverly, while Private Gam's
head Th rrush.d and an arm brok-
en. Both blown fifty feet by the
eiplorlon An examination rf breech
blocks showed It was properly cnx1
and no ore Is aMe at present to ac-

count for the accident. - ,

WASJIIN'fJTOX. Sept. !. Fore-
cast: Nrth Carolina: lair and sonse-wh-

cooler fturday; 8r!ny probi.-bl- y

fair. mcteraU vect and north-
west winds, ' -- .:.'. ,.....:'.'"- -' ;;

fect a lesser losi then Vier Is the
larger use of mater,
lals due to ta. ,

other reason Is the Inianglblo lnflu
ones of their older C'WtUa.jr., wjiIoa
makes those people more cu.-u.'j- l o."

sniah. eavingi in all their err-jC- i and
generally more cautious than we have
yet become, j , :fc4 .. y.;
..','It iiu bcansyk4irvaUon IhAt

a large majority of fl from
preventable causes. In fa.-t,- ' 'erery
fire of consequence Is preventable. --

"Ther subject of firs prevention Is
vastly more Important than that of
fire fHhtlag. When one conflagration
has been checked or prevented yoa
have accomplished llitle. The chances
for repetition tomorrow are eqjaljy
as great" ,

Fireproof riiilUlings

"If we are to better condition,
you must roailico Wat 'fireproof is
not "fireproof' as "It Is understood ta:
day. lam sincere In t'e conviction
that the government rh'ould mjtke It a
heavily punishable offense to apply
the term to anything but an abso-
lutely fireproof building.

"There Is but one principle to fire-
proof construction, be It either homes,
hotels, office buildings, t theatres,
apartments, battleships, railway cars
or whatever. To have fireproof build-
ings, architects and owners must
throw aside precedent and eliminate
the use of combustible and seml- -

HiniBD ATTACHES

SET KEraEPiNTS

Captain Helms, Who Has

Been at New Orleans,
Goes to Charleston Yard

WABHIXOTOV, Sept. 13. Captain
Jaa. L. Helm, Just relieved from the

isrid .of tlit-- New' Orleans naval
station has been assigned to duty sn

c .nmatiuant of. the navy yard at
Charleston, S. C relieving Rear A

Chn. K. Kax, ret'red.
Hear Admiral' Louln Young has

been relieved from command of the
Pensacola navy yard which la turned
over to a and asuigned to
duty of commandant of r.i naval sta-

tion at Key Weft, Fla.. He relieve
at that point Captain Edward B. Hay-de- n,

retired, who is asmfrned to duty-a- t

fe navnl home In Philadelphia.
Two young offlcerso' have been as-ti-

i to tn- construction corps of
rvy f5nlrn Halph D. Weyer-tache- r'

of Int"iina and Ensign Thom-- j
,. itl'-ii- of Virginia, both now

attached to the Vermont. Ther will
take a po- -i graduate course at tech- -

:i n I Knoolf, oefnro entering upon
tbt-l- duties in the corps.

I.:Mli:i. RXPOSEI

r'Ol.r.PlA.S. C. P!rt. 19. Dennis
Welskopf of Cincinnati, from whom
labels were for the oSil j

state dispensary board was ono cf thei
trM,"i! er tcflay in the to-- j
called label case. In which It lij
1 eri-ed th" .Mite war defrauded ofj
I22.S00. W!lVopf testified that he'
hod p'ld'n;it t.l0 to ait tli e label
contract M. A. Gio'lman and;
I'-.-fit after tr deal wai clored he gar
Goodman a dra.'t for $i.00.

iw rUSiio x Ulv riw i u ado
I KEORLEANS. Sept. 29. Annie

Crawford, the young woman chargeu
with killing her sister. Elsie, by ad-

ministering poison, will be given an
early trial, according to the state-

ment of District Attorney Adinis to-

night. Legal advise asked ty the ac-

cused will not be assltned until her
case has been apportioned to the
court which will conduct Wie trial.

It was also announced today that
Miss Crawford will not be charged

causing the deaths of her f.ither,

O'mother and sister. Agnes, all or whom
died under mysterious circumstances
In 1110. This decision. It Is slated. Is
based on the city chemist's report
that it practically would ba Impossi-

ble to determine the presence of pol-ao- n

In any of the bodies after havlni;
been burled so long. Much comment
has) resulted from the fact that no cor-

oner Investigation in this case, all
Investigations being conducted per-
sonally by the district attorney work-
ing with detectives of the police de-

partment. It is declared by many
that the state's case was weakened
by the fact that he dll not warn the
accused that any statements she made
might bo uaed against her. The dls-- i

trlct attorney, however, says mis Is

not necessary In th's state, tha su-

preme court bav'.ng so r?i!el. Miss
Crawford has stated-- that no coercion
was used to get her o confess'

Miss Crawford today relented to
ward tho newspaper men and talked
freely tind posed for pictures. S'le
wanted td sit for a picture without
her hat. tot finding Hat her batis
would not cut! delsyed matters tin-- :
u hraB2ace4 t v lares black hat.


